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Statement
Of Road Work In Wise County.
The road work in Wise County

during the your 1018 was, I be-
liove very much more handi¬
capped than any other class of
work, liiere uro fivo reasons
for this,

First: Everything in the way
of business in thu County was
turned toward making money
and the prices of the products
ot these businesses were high,
therefore a busiuess firms could
nlford to pay well for their lab¬
or, hence we weru required to
pay double price we had former.
|y paid and tin.- quality was

only about 00$
Second: .Materials used on

roads were about *.»0 per cent
higher in 1918 than in 11)17 and
IHS nor eont higher than in IDlO.
Third: Thu tax rate in the

county has been to its maxi¬
mum allowed by the state law
fur several years, with very
little increase? in tax values of
property, therefore the amount
of money available for he main
tenahcu of roads was very little
more than in the previous years.
Fourth: The extreme hard

winter of 1!'I7 18 caused pro
bahly 2'iorj- more damage to
the macadam roads of the coun¬

ty than the ordinary winter.
Fifth: The trallie on the roads

during the last six mouths of
1917 and the whole of litis not
only increased lit number sevi
al times to what it was one ye
prior to this time, but the loads
carried were (rippled in a great
many instances.

In a recent article on the sub¬
ject of maintenance in a popu¬
lar road magazine, a good au¬
thority on tin' subject stated
that maintenance of roads
tho United States during 1018
was only about '.:.'. per cent nor¬
mal. Lie explained by saying
that it took four dollars to ac
com pi ish in 1918 what one dol-
Int would accomplish two years
before. A great deal of this
was tlue to the increased traffic,
be admitted.
During tliei year 1918 the (Fol

lowing amounts worn spent on
the variods roads in the county

ItlCIIMdND nis i uh i.

Dig Ktoiw Clan it. Iliankvi-ootl {11,-103
Ith fctouo (lap to Loo County lind . '-li5ll.lt>
Anpaliiuhla to Stohcga 4,980.41
A|H«hiehla lo l.ee County

Line. 1,880.0(1
Afpttl iclila to l.imlon. I,:i?s.7:l

|o Kentucky Line (18.03
Itlij Mono i.ap to Canting
Machine llranch. 3,005.83

Ith Sloiitj (lap(0 .Mint.»n 1,187.311
Hack Yalloy . 7U.0J
licit SlOttO'ClapCross Itoad.. 211.04
K.i-t st..iii- Cup io LeoCoun¬

ty Line. 152.00
Mi«cell.-incous. 309.01

Total, Richmond District 1)34,810.1)0
(ILA DKV1LLE DISTRICT.

X..in.n t.. Wise. $4,308.84
Notion to lllackwood 8,83-1.59
Notion tn Itruco. 3,690.64houley to Carding Machine

llranch . 30U.:ttl
Ri-lcv t» Dorchester. 045.34
Dotchcalor t.. Ilcnil of Powell
l-'iver. 1180.11

l«ir Hrciiuh. 305.01
Thicker llranch 101 tiö
Nettle Patch. 1ss.7$
.oust Hirer 700.30
[(oaring Kork Surveying 40.34
» he to Glamorgan..... 171.06Who to Addliigtdii 08,50
M 1stCocbiini 113.73
« In to Cranes Nest 489.01
..Loin i.. flaues Nest iö.Ö0

Cnuies Nest ltriilg,- 20 75l'ol« Itrldgo . 58.30
Mlwcllancoüs. 354.80
Total Olsdovillo DIU i let 116,881.50

LI ITS DISTRICT
Cottarn to St. Paul. 11.040.08Coeliurii to llruco. 763 30
J'oil.urn to Cranes Nest i.O'.i'.l ill
Toms Creek. UWIMlrac« Koik.. s}.;i v.,

faburn to Wise..'.!..,.,'*' 89806Coeburu to Haulier OlttioOl.ilt:.'Tows Cteekl«:t.4lHull ltllli nnn rj)*.*r itwgc.: su.ojifrgiuIaCfty toSaudy Kid go 894.88Ihuwl Creek b
7),.:,o

t irgnnat ity i. Honey lir.inoh tlti.iii)
jnsamin Rond li'i inLaurel (Jrovo li'on
..elmrii t. Scott Couiiiy Lino :I7h'ö2st. Paul to llns«.|i County'-'"o ... 11 -jl

fij !. "rulge-
-uiwtiuneon*. tViS.tll
1 hlp|i» District »11,384.47
.'.»'PS DISTRICT IIOXD KUXÜ:

.«10,076.45
ROBEHSOM DISTRICT

^Ä:;;; .

&F?.k ::: »'«
Sour wmi. lot. io
uirchfl.iiP. 30.50

-m. S4.Ö0
foUl Kobcrsou District. *1,0Ü8~Ö3

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION OP ALL
FUNDS

Richmond District, Maintenance
ami District Fond» ?IS».7Ü«.M >

Richmond District, HMtS Emer¬
gency Bond Fnud 11,069.89Oladovillc District. Maintenance

and District Funds.11,on 1.90Qladovllle District. 1918 Emer¬
gency Bond Fund. 1,770.00Llppa Distrlct,Malntcnance and
District Funds. 8,713.79Lipps District,1918 KiuergcnoyBond Fund. 3,071.S3Lipps District, 1018Bond Fund 10,970.15Rnhcrson District, District
Fund . 1,068.09

Total. {84,071.94
Early In theyoar it will be re-

membered there wan an ex¬
tremely high freshet which
damaged the roads of the coun¬
ty to an extent of about $50,000.
00, including that portion then
in the town of Big Stone ( lapwhich has since reverted to the
county. To take care of some
of this unusual damage the
State Legislature was petition¬ed to grant the Hoard of Super¬visor« the privilege of issuingserial bond to the extent of £30,-
000.00. $20.000:00 of these bonds
were issued and sold, (13,630.00of which was spent in 1018, and
distributed 11s follows:
Lipps District $2,091.68,Qlndo

villi' District 1(4,777.60, and Rich-
mood District $6,082.88.

.loinl Stale and County funds
were used on Ihe followingroails:

St. Paul to Coeburn-Norton-
Appalachiu and Big Stone Clapto Leo County Line; Ooeburn tn
Cranes Nest Commissary, Nor¬
ton to Wise and Appalachiu to
Stonoga.
The State Funds referred to

worn derived from automobile
licenses and wert; distributed
among various counties of the
State for maintenance purposes.
The CMS Legislature adopted a
Slate System of roads, and
since June äth ItiHt year, the
funds received from this source
have been applied to mainten¬
ance on the State System (there¬
fore the QoUnty System will de¬
pend entirely On direct tuxes for
maintenance in the future, ex¬
cept in few euses when Stale
Aul money will be used for that
purpose

Last year the county was ap¬
portioned about $8,990.00 under
the State Aid Law. In accord-
anc with an old agreement this
fund was to be spent in Roher-
son District. In 1919 wo will
receive from this source about
the same amount, wnich will
be distributed among tho vari¬
ous districts of the comity in
proportion to their assessed volt
nation.
As in the case of the State

.Maintenance Fund, this fund
must be met by an equal amount
either of County or District
funds. In order for the Rober-
son District to equal the State
Aid apportioned it in 1918-19 it
will be necessary for this Dis¬
trict to issue bonds this year, us
ihe District Funds are not sufli
cient. A movement is now on
fool to petition the Circut Court
in April to call an election 011
this question.
The Richmond District por¬

tion of the State Aid fund will
be used for maintenance 011 lite
Valley Road, that of tho Glade
ville District 011 constructing a
a road from Kent Junction to
Roaring Fork and in the Lipps
District 10 the Dull Dun Road
will be graded with ito propor¬
tion of this fund.
The roads included iu tho

Stato System in tho county are
the main road from St. Paul to
Coebu rn-Tacoma- N ort on A ppaläohia and Big Stone Gap to Lee
County Line and from Ooeburn
to Clint wood.
The Stato is taking over for

maintenance tho latter roud
from Coeburn to Cranes Nest
and about 22 miles of main road.
This includes the following sec-;
lions:
From tho end of the present

macadam near the mouth of
Dry Fork to a point about one
mile oast of Coeburn, from a
point of one mile 'west of Taco-
ma to Norton, from a point 24
miles west of Norton to Appa-
luohia, and from Big Stone Gap
west corporation line to Leo
County. The balance will bo
taken over as soon as put inj
maintainable condition or ma¬
cadamized.

'1 ho State proposes to main¬
tain their roads in the county
by patching and surface treat¬
ing, but no widening will be
done until more funds
are available. The entire sys-

tern, however, will be widened
to twelve feel in course of time.
An efTort is now being made

to get the Highway Department
to build the section of rouds be¬
tween Norton and St. Pauli
which have not yet been maca-'

{dualized, of which there aro|about twelve miles.
As is generally known,United

States Congress has appropri¬ated an additional 200 million
dollars for construction of roatls
in tin? country all of which is
available in two and one half
years. Virginia's proportion of
this appropriation is about
$4,04)0,000.00 and no stone will
he left unturned by Wise Conn-
ty to get its share of this four
million.
Tho County Head Department

will have charge of the Systemboth in maintenance and con¬
struction, and the county will
be relmburstcd for same.

In the Lipps District the grading of the ro.ul from St. Paul
to Russell County Liho,tbe road
from Coeburu to Scott CountyLine ami t he road frem up TomsCreek from the Connssnry was
finished; also the grading was
finished on the road from Kill
ler'sGapto Diekenson County
I.ill'1,but the road was not dress,
ed. This work wnsfluanced bythe 19t(i Pond Fund. There is
a balance of about $3,100.00 in
this fund, a good portion of
which will be spent in dressingtht! Fuller Gap Itoad.

II, H. Bituck.
County Engineer & Supt.

METHOD OF PAYING $60
ARMY liONUS

The War Department author¬
ized the following statement
from the Director of Finance:
"Section 14ÖG of the Revenue

Act, approved Feb. 24, 1019, au¬
thori Zeil tho payment of a bonus
of $00.00 to officers, soldiers,field clerks and nurses of the
Army upon honorable separa¬tion from active service by dis¬
charge, resignation or other
wise. This bonus is not pay¬able to the heirs or representa¬tives of any deceased soldier.
"Those who are dischargedhereafter will receive this bonus

on l he same roll or voucher up¬on which they are paid their
linal pay. Those who have
been discharged and have re¬
ceived their pay without the
$00; bonus should write a letter
to the Zone Finance Officer,Lemon Building, Washington,D. C., stating their service since
ApribC, 1017, the date of last
discharge and their present ad
dress to which they desire their
bonus checks to bo sent and en¬
closing with this letter their
discharge certificate or militaryolder for discharge or both, if
both are issued. Upon tho re¬
ceipt, by tho '/one Finance (»Iii
cor, Washington, D, C , of this
information and tho soldier's
discharge certificate,this officer
will cause checks to bo drawn
and mailed to the claimants in
the order in which their claims
were received by him. The dis¬
charge certificate will be re¬
turned to the soldier with the
check.

"It was estimated that at
least 1,260,000 persons have
been discharged from service
who are entitled to the benefits
of this act and while paymentswill be made as oxpeditiously as
practicable it will manifestlytako considerable lithe to write
and mail this many checks."

TEACHERS' MEETING
A joint meeting of the teach¬

ers of the Richmond and PigStone (Jap Districts was held in
the public school building at
this place Saturday. A very in¬
teresting program was carried
out and round table discussions
were held on subjects of inter¬
est to the teachers. Mrs. M. M.
Davis, the assistant supervisorof home economics, gave a veryinteresting talk on the health of
the school child and school gar¬dens.

At noon a tempting lunch,
[consisting of salmon snlad, pi-Inieuto sandwiches, pickles ami
hot tea, was served by the Do-
mestic Science class of this place.IA large number of teachers
wero present.

Republicans
of Wise County Meet in Con¬

vention.
The Republican county con¬

vention which met al Norton
last Saturday was the Iurges I
one ever held by that party in
the county. There were hut two
absentees out 6C a total of 227
delegates entitled to-cat- on the
Itcor.

\V. S. Rose, of tliis (dace, was
Chosen chairman and .lames
Quillen, of Coeburn, secretary.
It was 2 o'clock before nominat¬
ing speeches were started ami it
required almost two hours to get
the names of the II aspirants
for the various general county
offices before the convention,
there heilig three candidates for
clerk, six for treasurer, two for
sheriff and three for common¬
wealth's attorney. There were
contests jn eoch of the four dis¬
tricts for the office of commis¬
sioner of revenue.

At I p. in. (he balloting start¬
ed and continued until near

midnight, resulting in the se¬
lection of a ticket as follows:
for clerk, It. R. Roberts, ofI
Wise, who led his opponent, .Mr.
Comptoti, of Coohurn, by twi
votes. For treasurer, T. M.
Pepper, of Norton, won at lust
by a fair margin, alter two can¬
didates had withdrawn. For
slieriir, A. I.. I". Cordor, of Ta-1
Coma, drove out a little ahead of
\V. I!. Adding! on, who was

candidate to succeed himself;
while for common wealth's attor¬
ney. 0; R. McCorkle, |»r.hi
uiicu in bent, wmi out.

In the Richmond District^ .1.
Addison Moms, was nominated
for Commissioner of Revenue.

The balloting wa- secret and
while Ibis was long and tedious
tin- Convention was kept in good
humor by a fenst of song and
oratory while the counting and
tallying was going on. A gloi
club of splendid singers from
Wi-e and Roundtnp furnished
vocal music that was greatly en¬

joyed by all.
There were a number ofj

speeches made th.it aroused grcal
enthusiasm. The surprise ol' the
occasion was the eloquence of
.Mr. t'. \V. Rhotcnbtiry, Superin¬
tendent of Arno plant, who wilf
repeatedly called upon to take
the floor, which he did and dis¬
cussed national issues in a very
interesting and instructive man¬
lier:

Soup Kitchen Report.
At the rogular monthly meet¬

ing of the Community Leaguecommittee in charge of the Soup
Kitchen at the High School sub¬
mitted the following report.

'the soup was served for live
weeks. Seven gallons being
made each day making a total of
185 gallons. Approximately I,.
500 cups;
Amount contributed by ladies of

Civic League Hi
Amount received from sale of soup it.70

Total. »33.10
Amount paid Burgess' grocery for
supplies.' .ft .ftp

Amount paid lllsel'f for soup bones 1,80
Amount paid Smith hardware I'm

Supplies .80
Amount paid Mr Mini is for -ap¬

plies . 1.00
Amount paid girls serving 7,150

Total .$33.10
The ladies of the Civic Leaguewho were called on to contribute

supplies and money were:
Misses Kelly, Rogers, liinchlield,
Goodloe, Prcscott, Pierson,
Stoehr, .Moiiser, Peck, Tiiggart,Sayers, McCortnack. Tin- com¬
mittoe in charge of work was as
follow- :

Mrs. miss. .Mis, Henkle, .Mrs.
Wren, Mrs: Annstoad, Mrs. Sav¬
ers, .Miss Dixon, Miss llolto'n,
Miss Howard, Chairman.

Card of Thanks.
We wise to thank our manykind friends for their kindness

and sympathy during the illness
and death of our dear son and
brother. May God's richest
blessing rest upon them.
kMb. a.nk Mks. James M. Wit.i.is

and Family.

Getting Down
to Business

Last Friday overling demon-
st rated ti> tho !U men present at
the meeting of 111. Young Men's
Ulub tliat now wag the tune for
ijet I ing down to work.

Unrestricted discussion of va-
Irio'us plans and methods of pro¬cedure in getting under headway[in the building of more homes
for the tow n showed conclusive¬
ly that .everybody was thinking
and that llobbdy, except A silent
and critical few, was afraid to
express himself.

Slackers and knockers and
cold-feet cranks are now makingthemselves evident in many
w i\ -. Let them bovvare of put¬ting stumbling blocks in the wayof our progressive movement.
Such reactionaries are worse
than the far-fa med BoLshcviki.

Every honest and progres¬
sive person aide to build is urg¬
ed to COIlie to the fore with plansami speciticat ions. The club
will do it-- share.

Centenary Movement.
On Friday, .March -.'1st will

he held in Itig Stone Cup. a con¬
ference of the business directors
of the Centenary movement for
this listriet. At this confer¬
ence the plans' for the lüg Drive
will he given Olli to the last de¬
tail.

Somit ol the speakers taking
part in this meeting will he Mr.
F. A. Cuter, of Sweet water,
Tonn.: drive director ror Hol-
stoii Conference, Uev. .1. M.
<' n tei Khoxville, Tonn!: a
man from headquarters in Nash¬
ville. Tenn.: Uev. II. K. Kelso,
of .lohn-.mi t'ity, »'. s. Carter
and Di. M. l\ Onricoj of lüg
Stone Gap. Ah..in lifly men
from different parts of the iljs-
triet are expected to he here.
The morning session will In-

held in (he church; The visitors
will he given Innehat the Monte
Vista Hotel. The afternoon ses¬
sion will probably he held in the
dining roohl at lite Monte Vista.

All members of the church
are urged to he present at this
conference and the public is
cordially invited to attend.
While this conference will he
especially for the lenders of the
Centenary movement, yel it w ill
he very much worth your while
to attend. Come and get an eye-
opener as to the magnitude and
importance of he movement.

Bride Honored.
At her handsome new home

in the Southwest Addition, Mrs.
II. C. lllack entertained .Satur¬
day with tin afternoon party in
honor of Mrs. W, 0. Mack nee
Miss Sarah Williams, whose
marriage to Dr. W. C. Black
took place a t I', i g Stone
I lap, Va., last week. The
guests were entertained with a
musical treat rendered by [he
bride, also vocul selections by
Mesdames. Stapletou and Ken¬
nedy. I.ate in the afternoon
Mrs. Black served a delicious
icecournc with coffee and nuts
to her guests who were Mes
dames. Stapletou, lllack .heigh¬
ten, Hunt, Henderson, Hindi,
Crouch, Whitehouse, McCor-
mick, Starren, Hann, Horton,
Oaks, Miller, Britton, Preston,
Tappau, Harrier ami Robert
Martin..Johnson Oity Stall".

Death of Cecil Willis.
On Friday morning, March 7,

1011), the Death Angel hovored
pver the home of Mr. and Mrs.
.flimes M. Willis, ami took from
our mid-! their soil, Cecil, aged
In year-, I month and 7 days.
Cecil had been sick less than a

week, with spinal meningitis
when God called him to that
heavenly home.

Burial took place in Gloncoo
cemetery, Saturday, March S,
IOlli, at' 2 :80 o'clock, Uev. Dean
being in charge.
Thrift Stamps stop little

wastes. Got tho saving habit.
I It pays dividends.

Reinstatement ol Civil-Ser¬
vice Employees.

Washington, I). (.'., March 8.
.In n circular recently distrib¬
uted by the United States Civil
Service Commission attention is
called to an executive order pro¬mulgated by the President on
July IS, I IMS, which providesthat "A person leaving the class¬
ified civil set vice to engage in
the military or naval service of
the government during the pres¬
ent war with Germany and who
hns been honorably discharged,
may be reinstated in the civil
Borvice at any lime within live
year- after Iii« dischargo, pro¬vided that at the time of rein¬
statement lie has tho requiredfitness to perform the duties ofthe position to which reinstate¬
ment is sought.'*
The Civil Service Commission

states that, in recognition of the
services rendered by civil-ser¬
vice employees who entered the
military or naval service duringthe present war, the eomniis
sion will make special effort to
assist these men in securingsuitable positions hi the govern,meht service rather than to
leave upon them (he entire
burden of I'm.ling suitable va¬
cancies.

A man who is eligible lor re
instntciiicnt under the order mayapply to any office Or establish
niout of the government under
which he desires rei list tit ciiicni,hut, if he prefers, he may re-
i|liest tile Civil Service t'oinillis-
sion or one of ii> district kecro-
fanes to enter his name upon a
reinstatement li>t which will he
hrouglil to he at tent ion of ap¬pointing tillicers when vacancies
are to be tilled.

Vounjj Men's Club Meets Fri¬
day Night, March 11 at

8:00 P. M.
There will be a meeting of the

Voung Men's Club next Fridayin the. rooms of lite Mineral Mo¬
tor ( ompanv.

All meeting- of ihe club are

open to tin- public for ihe dis¬
cussion of all questions relative
lo the welfare of the town.
We must build nitire homes

for lüg Stone Gap now or never.
Failure to do so means I he com¬
plete and linal wiping out of all
cliancp to make Big Stone (lap
what it should be for townspeo¬ple, tourists and coinniorci i)
traveler-.

Lloyd Guild.
The Lloyd Guild will meet

with Mrs. Pierson Thursday
afternoon at 3-.3Ö old time.

Questions to be discussed,
Coinparo the Hindu or Moham¬
medan civilization with our
own. Is a man's civilization,
planned and guided solely by
and for men, degrading'.' 1
Were you an Pastern woman
would you have your daughter
educated to-day or not, find
why? (3) Would a treaty drawn
up witb people uninliiionced by
Christian teaching, as in China
of old, have as binding or ef¬
fective a character as one with
a b-ss ignorant and somewhat
Christianized people? I) Were
you a missionary in the Kasi,
what would be' your attitude
toward the request of an entile
villago to become baptized? Sei'
Social Aspects of Foreign Mis¬
sions by W. II. P. Faunco, Pros.
Brown Uni>.

Protestant Episcopal Church
Rev. V. W. Bliss in Charge.

Services as usual next Sun¬
day. Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
ohl time. Morning prayer and
sermon 11:00 ti. m. Subject.
Temptations. Lenten service,
Friday 5;30 p. m. Litany and
Meditation 10 minutes. Subject.
Tho Crmis, past and present.
Choir practice, Friday 7:00p.m.

MULES FOR SALE
We have at our Black wood

Operation three good tiuiloa for
puIo suitable for farm or team
work. Cull on or address Black,
wood Coal &¦ Coke' CompanyBlack wood, Vu.

Go to church next Sunday.


